
 

 

 
 

 
 
9 January 2013 

 
Land Values issued for Oberon  

 
 

NSW Valuer General Philip Western today said landowners and rate paying lessees of 
approximately 3,648 properties in the Oberon local government area (LGA) have been 
issued with a Notice of Valuation showing the land value of their property based on 
property market conditions as at 1 July 2012. 
 
Mr Western said landowners and rate paying lessees are issued with a Notice of Valuation 
when new land values have been issued to their council to use in the determination of 
rates.  
 
“These land values are fixed for rating until new values are issued to council, which usually 
occurs every three to four years,” he said.  
 
“Landowners in Oberon LGA were last issued with a Notice of Valuation showing their 
property’s land value as at 1 July 2009. 
 
“The total land value of the Oberon LGA as at 1 July 2012 was approximately $778 million. 
This is an overall decrease from the total land value of $813 million determined as at 1 
July 2009,” Mr Western said. 
 
“Property sales are the most important factor considered by valuers when determining land 
values. 
 
“Real estate analysis in the Oberon LGA has been comprehensive during the course of the 
2012 valuation program with 30 residential, 3 commercial, 5 industrial and 48 rural sales 
analysed,” he said.   
 
Over the three year period since landowners in Oberon LGA were issued with Notices of 
Valuation the value of residential and industrial land generally showed a moderate 
decrease due to low levels of demand. Residential unit sites in Oberon township, however, 
showed a strong increase in value.  
 
Commercial land values generally remained steady with few transactions occurring 
between 2009 and 2012.  
 
Rural land values, including land utilised for forestry, have generally remained steady. 
Rural properties in the northern section of the Shire, however, showed a slight decrease in 
value.  
 
Rural residential land values have generally remained stable. Land values of rural 
residential properties close to Oberon, however, have shown a moderate increase. The 



 

 

value of medium sized hobby farm properties, up to 160 hectares, has generally remained 
steady, while the value of hobby farm land in the north of the Shire showed a slight 
decrease.  
 
Land values in Black Springs village have shown a moderate decrease, while land in Mt 
David village has shown a strong increase in value. Land values in Burruga, however, 
have remained steady.  
 
“Typical residential land values as at 1 July 2012 were: 

• 969 square metres at Albert Street, Oberon valued at $51,000 
• 1,214 square metres at Glyndwr Avenue, Oberon valued at $68,000 
• 1,012 square metres at Oberon Street, Oberon valued at $76,500 
• 1,088 square metres at Scotia Avenue, Oberon valued at $63,700. 

 
“Typical commercial land values as at 1 July 2012 were: 

• 1,762 square metres at Oberon Street, Oberon valued at $117,000 
• 386 square metres at Oberon Street, Oberon valued at $68,700 
• 518 square metres at Ross Street, Oberon valued at $48,600. 

 
“Typical industrial land values as at 1 July 2012 were: 

• 6,897 square metres at Horace Street, Oberon valued at $170,000 
• 2,852 square metres at Horace Street, Oberon valued at $84,500 
• 1,881 square metres at Hawken Street, Oberon valued at $54,900. 

 
“Typical rural land values as at 1 July 2012 were: 

• 221 hectares at Nunans Hill Road, Duckmaloi valued at $784,000 
• 111 hectares at Meadows Road, Hazelgrove valued at $423,000 
• 172 hectares at Abercrombie Road, Porters Retreat valued at $573,000 
• 291 hectares at Shooters Hill Road, Shooters Hill valued at $754,000 
• 426 hectares at Bald Ridge Road, Burraga valued at $434,000 
• 110 hectares at Loch Erin Road, Mount David valued at $365,000 
• 201 hectares at Jerula Road, Mozart valued at $470,000 
• 570 hectares at Golden Valley Road, Duckmaloi valued at $1,990,000. 

 
“Typical rural residential land values as at 1 July 2012 were: 

• 6,080 square metres at Todds Road, Wisemans Creek valued at $42,700 
• 3.7 hectares at Eaton Lane, Oberon valued at $157,000 
• 2.5 hectares at Titania Road, Oberon valued at $133,000 
• 2.6 hectares at Knapsack Road, Burraga valued at $36,400 
• 8,094 square metres at Edgar Hanrahan Drive, Burraga valued at $12,100 
• 8,094 square metres at Burraga Road, Judds Creek valued at $35,800 
• 2.7 hectares at Rutters Ridge, Oberon valued at $126,000 
• 4 hectares at O'Connell Road, Oberon valued at $153,000. 

 
“Typical hobby farm land values as at 1 July 2012 were: 

• 42 hectares at Mount Olive Road, Tarana valued at $235,000 
• 24 hectares at Behans Forest Road, Shooters Hill valued at $179,000 
• 20 hectares at Duckmaloi Road, Oberon valued at $357,000 



 

 

• 44 hectares at The Glen Road, Jerrong valued at $99,100 
• 49 hectares at Isabella Road, Isabella valued at $178,000 
• 39 hectares at Burraga Road, Burraga valued at $136,000 
• 40 hectares at Shooters Hill Road, Oberon valued at $360,000 
• 23 hectares at Duckmaloi Road, Oberon valued at $169,000. 

 
“Typical village land values as at 1 July 2012 were: 

• 2,504 square metres at Vulcan Street, Black Springs valued at $29,000 
• 3,188 square metres at Reserve Avenue, Black Springs valued at $36,700 
• 6,072 square metres at Lloyd Street, Burraga valued at $16,600 
• 2,561 square metres at Edgar Hanrahan Drive, Burraga valued at $10,000 
• 2,998 square metres at Robson Road, Mount David valued at $27,500 
• 1,012 square metres at Robson Road, Mount David valued at $14,000. 

 
Mr Western said landowners wishing to know more about their land value or the land 
valuation system could call toll free on 1800 110 038 or visit the Land and Property 
Information website at www.lpi.nsw.gov.au/valuation. 

 
Media contact: Bill Smith 0412 446 058 
 
 


